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Decis10n No. !~, { I 

-000-

Herman Jolnlson, Compl.e.1:aaI:lt ) 

va. 6 . 
:a:. L. E'er Telephone Line,. ) 
Dc!end.8:R't.. 

Al:tre.d .A. ~ol:ms on for C ompl.a:1:aaJ:t.t 
F. G. Na~ for R. L. N~. 

rus ease was first re:te:rred. to the CO~8S10Xt. in-

forItSl1y and the co!llXll1asion made certain suggestions to the 

defendant w.tdch were ,ignored. br the de=fendant. 

The compl.a.1m3.nt thereupon filed formal compla1:c:t. 

!the eompl~1mmt aJ.leges that he is a resident o~ lf8.])& 

County and that he has been e subscriber to telephone servic& o~ 

the defe:c.d8llt, H. J,. Jlaywa telephone l..1ne since February. 1918; 

that ~ or about, Novem~er 25th, 1919. his telephone went out, o~ 

Bervieo and reme.med out of service ~or the period of about one 

month there:~er, with tile exception of one day When it was. 

temporarily :repaired; the. t despite frequent requests made upon 

the defendant. no at'tempt.s 'Were made to replace the 1nterm.);lt.ed 

serviee until the end of the ~onth of December, 1919. ~ept one 

day mentioned. abQT.e.; that defend8.nt re£USea to make nn:y sJ.:towance 

in the bill rendered $ubse~uently for serviee on acco~t of the 

~s.ilure to provide service as outl1ned abo_; and that. upon 
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complainant's refusing to pa;v the bill :tn :full.. de~endsnt diet on 

J'ane 7th. 1920, and against compla1Dantl's proteat, cause tl:e 

oomplainant 'e 'tele:phone service to be removed. 

complsinant a-aks that de:tendan t be compelled to res1;ore 

service and adjust and. correct his bill 1n aC(lordenae With the 

for&go~ ~acts. 

Defendant~ e.nsw.erillg the eompl£.1nt, admt'ts that this line 

was out Of order perhaps oight or nine days, ow:tng to e Tery high 

north wind ~d alleges that the only lineman a:vs,il&ble was p%'&sa:e<t 

~to service during this period to fight ~orest tires. 

·Re alleges further, that as soon aa he receiTed a letter 

fl:om complai 00nt nc.t 1f)'ing h1lll ths. t the line was out ot oreter, 

he notUied his lineman and had the line repa1red, after which 

neither he, nor his llnem.e.n, receive-do. a:ny t'Urthe:r not1ae fran the 

comple,1llant thst the line was out of order. He therefore a~~8 

that oompla1nant be directed to pay his bill in full and to pay 

all 6'Xpen8&8 to be 1nc-crred. 1n reeor.neet1ng oomplt!1De.nt's l!ne. 

A. pu.blic hearing was held at Calistoga on l'ebX"ll8.r,1 7th,. 

1921, by Exam:tner Se.tterwbi te. ~he mat'ter was submitted and is 

now ready :fo·r decision. 

~e test1mon;v showe-d that the line in qU8at1on has fonr· or 

:fi ve subsc:n bel'S upon it; that 1 t was out of service. for &p_ 

prox1mately one month's t:1me, fol10'99'~ ~he.Dkag1V1ng Ds.Yr 1919; 

tha. t 1 t WZIS repa1 red once d. ur 1l:Ig this per1od; but rem1ned 80 

o%ll.y one day; that three wire leads pa.sstag in front of' & 

:&tr'. C. M. Violf'-s house were broken and d.own on the ST.ound. 

Comple,1nan~ test1fied that he had twice written dafendant 

dur1na this t1m~' notUy1Dg him. tha.t the l:tne was out of order. 

ltr. c. M. VloH, e. witnass for the compla1DBnt. 'tostified that he 

is O:l.e of the subSCribers on this J.£:a.e and that he wrote tc de

fendant. not1fying h1m that the line was out of order dnr!ng this 

per1od.. 



F. G. N'a1. tor the d~endantr te.st1f1ed tl:le. t m.en the l1ne 

was first out of oriel', his lineman was 12:hable to attend to it 

on account of the nece.se1 ty of his f1ght1llg forest fiNs 1& the 

neighborhood.; tha t thereafter his lineman d1 d repair the l.1ne 

and. neither he nor his linemen reaeived. :fu:z:otl1er notice that 

the Une was OU't of order, 1mtll a,proximately one month had 

elapsed ames the :first day th~ line was out or o%der. 

l'tlrther testimony was g1 ve.np showing that the Une has 

been out 0-£ order for short periods of t:1me on. and oU for the 

past two years; that wherever the service 18 so 1nterrapted 

the subscribers are supposect to no.'tUy the O'Wl1el" or his l.1ne-

ma.n,. in. order to have it repa1red. De:fendaxl'tY s J.1noman teat1fiErd, 

tmder c:ros8-examfnation, that the poles go down eVel"7 time 

the wind. b1oW8; that they are redwood poles only fOl1r inches 

by faux 1nches 1n <:ross aeet1on.. 

It s,ppee.rs that tll1s telephone line 18 not a onstrucrted 

or be1ng ma1Ilta:1llad III a J1E11Jler to lender 8fflo1ent or satll1aatory 

perly maintaining n telepllone utility sholZle. not rest on tl:le. 

subsc.rl.bt%'8 but on the utility,. that in tbis respect it sllou:l.cl 

be the bUSiness of the utUity to 1nBpe-c"t. its lues and keep 

them in such condition that good and. oontmuous 8erviae w1ll. 

result. 

W1thout :first lJl8k1ng e. ce.rdul 1nspe<rt1oIl. 0:( th8 pro

perty of this dafend.e.ntr the commi8sion. QSllnOt state a8 to:. wllat 

part1anlar improveme-nts shottld. be made, but if it 18. a :!aat 

that by reason of age or a~ ether reason the de:e~~tw8 poles 

are decayed oX' 1nsecurel1 set in the grott:c.d, they must be re-set 

or frtubbe-d., or replaced by polas of sufficient height ami arOS8 

- sea1:1on; a.XI4 if it is a fact that the def'ends:a:tws telephone 

ureB are subject to bresldng. dUEr 01 ther to age or 1n:terferenoet 

tx-om trees, said Wires ma.st be replaced, or 'trees trimmed or 

both. 



Xt is our ()p1n1on that the de~endan. t sl:tattld. be. excused 

of responsibi11ty :for one week":;: til:1e, du:r1l:lg whi.ch the llne 

in question vms out o:f order and during which d~en.dSllt·8 l.1ne

man was obliged. to be absent ~or 'the purpose of fighting forest 

fires. 

~!.1e de~endant·8 reQ..uest thB:t cost of recoIlIloctiDg aer

'Vi ee for compla.ms.n:t QamtOt be alloed. ~j:e evidenae sh)wed . 
clearly that eocpla1l:w.nt notified defendant promptly of l'd.B de-

mand. for an adjustment. ~he discont:hmance: of service by 

defendant was :made as the re.slll t of a dispute in wll1ch aomp:ta1nt 

was mads against dafendant's action ~ ~sman~1ng pay for service 

which was not received. 

1llg that his complaint was justified, the c:ommssion is there., 

fore justified in requ1r.tng service resto:red. wi thcut arry payment 

'oy co:c.pla1nant t'or the cost of recormec:t1ng. 

Kerman JoJ:m.so~ haVing filed. comp1a1nt in the above en

ti tled proeaec.ing, a pu.)lic hear1:c.g having been held thereon, 

the matter being sub:c.itted and now read1 for decisio~ 

~he Railroad·CommiSSion hereb~ finds as a fact that 

complainant \YaS without telephone service for a period of ap

proximately on,s month beg1nn1ng ~1ha.:ck8givr.ng :Oa.y~ 1919; 

~hat defend.s.nt 7 s lines are not bei:c.e ma1ntaJ.ne-d ill. 

proper mannor to 1nsnre good telephone service; 

And that defende.nt ;vas not .1ust1fi&d. in diacoime-ctaxrg 

the telephone service o:f COm];ll.a1%w.Ilt OIl Jtme 7th, 1920. 

Bas1l:rg its order ~pon t:c.~ :foregoing f:tndiDgs o:! fact and 

upon the :f'tlrther f1nd~gs of :;ac:t set forth ~ ths Op1n1011 pre

c· ed1llg this orcl.or, 
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IT IS R~Y ORDERED, thet R. I.. Nay. or his represen-

tst1ve, forthWith restore telephon~ service to Horman Johneon. 

co,mpla:tnant. 

IT IS F'UETE~ ORDERED that H. L. lial". or his re:;>reaenta

t1ve, render wi th1n fiftean (l5 J days of the do.te o~ this order, 

an accol2:lt to compla1na.nt~ b1lllng h:1m for tm.paid contimtoua 

excbange serv1c:e at the rete of $2:.00' per JiOnth up to .Tane 7th,. 

1920, and for toll service ~curred and nnpe.1d to date, les8 

$1.63, allowed on accotmt of no- service reee1v~d for 2Z days. 

dux1ng the month of Doeember, 1919. this bUl to become due and 

payable upon 1 ts receipt by c Qm.l:>lamant. 

I~ IS ~RER ORISRED that. H. L. Na.y, or hie repre-sent.a

tin, proceed at once to reconstJ:uet all of his t~lephone lines 

in aeeordanee With the reqa:1rements of this CommiSSion as out

lined 1n the preeed1ng opinion; end that this work sball be 

completed and a report to that etfeat, sllowing 1n detail what 
" 

has 'b$en done, made in vait 1ng to the Railroad Comm1s's1on .0::' or 

before May 1, 1921. 

Da.ted at San Francisco. Otll1for.o:ia. this da;y o~ 
~~-

1:: n I C h • 1921. 

comIiiias:tc5ners. 
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